
CHAPTER - I 

Introductions: 

A· General Surve;L.2!! Nucleotides and ~lynuQleo:tid!!,S 

Each mononu.cleot;ide is· composed o£ a p"rin.e o;t-

pyrimidine base, a yentose sugar and phoapho~ie acid• A 

gly,coaidie bond unites the pentose and the ba~~ at 03. 

posltion of thc;i former. Th~ pentose carbona are conveniently 

designed ~s 01 throttgh Cij • The term polynucleotide is u.sed 
\'·· ' 

in a generic sense for all polymers of nttcleotides. 

In the case o£ ribonuoleotides, which are produced 

by alkaline or enzymatic bydrolysi~ of ribOnucleic acid• 

the pen.tose is D-ri pose. In the ·O?-se o£ deoxyribose, whioh 

is obte.i~ed f'rom. d\9o.x:yri,bo~ucleio acidt the pentose is 2~ 

deoxy,-ibose. 

The phof3phate may be attached by means of an ester 

linkage to the 2', 3' O.t" 5' position qf ribonucleotidea and 

3' or 5' position~, of deo:xyribonuoleotides. ~he trifunctional 

character of the phosphate makes bo:bh linea~ and branched 

pOlynucleotidee potentially possible. However, all the natural 

and bioaynthetic polynucleotides so :rar examined appear to 

consist o£ linear chains united 'by phosphodiester linkages 

which ar~ exclusively of ·the 3' - 5' type. Structu:re I is 

that ot a ribo~ucl~otide, adenosine 5' monophosphate• 
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The basic ring structures are d~noted by II for 

pyrimidines and by III for pu,rinaa •. The ring poai tiOilS. will ~~ 

be designated as indicated. ~he R groups represent the usual 

pos.itionso£ possible substituents. The· points of attachment . / 
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or the ·sugar are at: lia and u~ positions for pyrimidine an.d 

purin~ mononucll?Otidea·raspectivaly. 

The pyrimidines occurring in substantial q:uanti ties 

in deoxyrihonucl~iq acids i~clu.de thymine and cytosine and 

consideralfl.y l.ass i'l""Gquently 6-methyl cytosine and 5-hydro,JC:3· 

methyl .cytosine• The P.Vr.i.midine commonly found in ribonucleic 

acins are cytosine and uraoil• The pur~es frequently isolated 
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from nucleic acids are ad~nine and guanine. In a.dditi·on to 

the bases stated above trace quantities of 5•~1.bosyl u~acil. 

(1), e .. metbyl amino purine {2-4), 2,...metbyl amino pur~a· (3)' 

6,6 dimetby'l amino purine (4), 1-methyl guanine and 2-metbyl 

adenine have been reported ~n nuQleio acids. 

Prope~ies of the nucleotidas: - . . 

Q!he addition of' the· phosphate group to the pen,tose 

portion o£ the nucle0$1des has expected effect upon th$ 

electrophoretic and proto.p.-binding properties of these 

molecules. Thu.s adenylic, guanylic and cytidylic acids 

exist largely as zwi t-ter--i on at pi:{ • s acid to the. pE;' s of 

their rec;;~pect ive b~ses. 

In addition to the pt arising trom the base itself, 

a.J.~ of the nucleotides possess a -pK close to 1.0 wlii¢A 

arises ·from the primary phosphate ionisation and. a s~cond pK 

near 6 •. Q, which represents the secondary ·phosphate i-o.n+aa

tion. The sugar di~sociation at ab~t 12.5, which is obse~ed 

for nucleostdes, is not found £or nucleotides •. 

In general~ the state of ionisation of the ph.oen>bate 

group haa little influenc~ upon the ultraviolet absorption 

curve o:f' the base, which is only sl:ie:P.tly dif',terent tor the 

nu.cleoeides and nuc].eotides .. lVIinor di.ffe1•ence h~ve be$n 

reported between 2 ', 3' and 5' isomers o£ .oytidylio aoi4 .,5). 



The primary stl'U..~t'll:.re of the bioar.nthetic polynuoleoj,i~~[~ 

·As in the case of protein chemist:ry, the term primary 

structure is used to refer to the nucleotide compoaition,the 

mode of internucleotide linkage and the sequential arr~ge

ment of nucleotides in a macromolecUlar polynucleotide. 

When it had become evident that if carefully isolated by 

mild procedures, both ribonucleic acid and deO:Jcy"ribonu.cleic 

acid could be obtained as po~mers of high molecula:r weight, 

the quest ion o£ the ma.nner of linkage of the individual 

nucleotide units acquired major interest. Once the basiQ 

chemi~t~ of the nucleotides the~selve~ was well understood, 

the number of possibilities became severely restricted. 

Hy:dro,gen ion titration data upon DNA and RNA clearly indi

cat.ed that secondary and tertiary phosphate ionisations were 

present. only to a minor extent ( 6,7 )~.· It was thereby apparent 

that the vast majority of internucleOtide linkag~s in either 

case mu~t be of the phoaphodiester type and that ether or 

pyrophosphate linkages could be eliminated. from oonaidera

~ion. The primary structure of the natural nucleic aotds 

thus emerged frpm the nucleotides is o£ the following type: 

base - sugar ___ 1?0( CH) 
l 

base - sugar _ PO{OH) 
I 

base - sugar -- PO(Cll) 



Afte:IJ it became ~lea.rl.v established th.at biosynt;b.etio 

polynu.cleotidea of high d~gre~ of polymerization could be 

p:roducetl in Y.lt£2., th£:l 'f)l'eesin.g. qu,est:i,.on came UP. aa to their 

mode of l:i.nkage. In view of th~ ltllown struct11re of. the nucleo

tide monomers and the emperical tormulae of ,the polymers any 

mode of linkage other than the phosphO'dieste~ waa ~oat 

ut:a.ikely. However, fQr. a direct proof the probleDl existed to 

e$tablish whethe:r.- the phosP,hOdieate:r: linkages were exclu.si vely 

between the 3' and 5' positio:ns of the ~iboae ring as 1~ the 

case vlith natural DNA and IDlA.. 

Iu the case of bi.osynt!:tetic polynuoleo·\iides produced 

by the enzyme from Azobacter 1Jinela.ndii, tho uncertainties 

can be said to have been fairly resolved largely through the 

work of Reppel, Ochoa and co-workers (8•1•) involving con

t:t'Olle4. chemical end enZymatic de6ra.dation to identifiable 

produc~s~ I.n the case of pOly At alkal:i,ne hydrolysis untier 

mild condition. gave r:i.se to a l!l:Uture of 2' and 3 1 adenosine 

monophosphate • 

Physical properties of P~lynucleOtides in SOlution: 

The drantatic saoo'=)ss of the. doubly helical model 

proposed by Watson and Or:Lck (:1.6) and subsequently refined 

by Wilkins et al (16) in accoun1;i~ for the observed peys1caJ. 

prOperties of DNA stimu.lated many invest:tga.to:t"s to search for 

simi1ar structures in RNA and in synthetic po].ynucleotides. 
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In the following discussion ordered syate~ for the 

po~ynucleotides will be reserved for those'whe~e a definite 

periodicity of secondary structure persists over an ~pprE:i
ciaole fraction of the nucleotide chain while incomplet$ly 

organised system will be those where definite periodicity 

or aeconda~ structure oan not be found• 

~he .:LI!?OJI!ple.~2.~l~.2~~~-f!~d szs.te.!!!a 
.. · 

There was no evidence t.h,at p()ly U exist~' in ~ 

orgarU.aed fine st:r;'uctur~ under normal conditiQna. Ve'1!':/ 

recentlY• however, Lipsett (17) lla.s obtained evid~nce ,tor 

the e~.istence of an ord.ered state at ve~ low. temperature 

(less t~n 8°0). The sharp melting point i~ the. ·oRDnea~ 

10°Q implies that the s·truoture is probably mul tiatranded 

(18). But the lOw stability oX thia stru.cture ha.El discouraged 

further etud,y o£ it~ geometric nature~ 'JJ.he apparent failure 

of pOly U to form. ~ ordered. structure is ~ome,vbat surpri

sing i~ view of the tact that Uracil-Uracil hydrogen bonded 

base pairs are atericall.y feasible (19). The probable absence 

of any ordered struotur~ is pre~umably a consequence of 

ster:t~ dif£icultie~::J involvin,g other aapect::J of the molecular 

organisation. 
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Po~yriboaderwlic a.~id (Poly A) was the fix-at of the 

biOsynthetio p()lynucleotides to be_ extensively studied and 

the first for l.-Vhioh x-ray c).iffraction evidence for the 

occurrence of an ordered fi~e structure in th$ solid state 

was obtained. A strt1cture involv~ parallel strands held by 

salt bridges between the p}losphate and the protonated a.(lenine 

ring has :been proposed on the basis of x-ray scattering. f~om 

fibres (~o). SUbsequent studies on the ultraviolet absorption 

and optical activ:tty af acid poly A have :revealed. at l.east 

mvo distinctly different helix geometries. These forms· Of 

acid poly A can be interconverted by- changes in sal~ ~tr.ength 

and pH (21 ,22 >~ The structure of acid poly A d.eter.mined by 

X-ray scattering has an appreciable tilt of the base planes 

trom· the helix axis (20) ~· It hae been suggeatE;~d that th~ 

stru.ctures in solution may differ in the amount of base 

tUting (22). 

This high degree af organisation does not appear to 

.persist i~ solution at alkaline pH. Tnus at pH"s alkaline 

to the pK of adenine group {greater than pli 6),. ptly A has 

be,n found to poss~ss many of th~ characveristios o£ a rela-

_tively unorg~ised system. The ~aot pH ~ange correspond:i.ng 

to the limits of staQility of alkaline form Qf poly A is 

dependent upon ionic strength and temperature (23 ,24). The. 

hydrodynamic properties of th~ alkaline form of poly A are 
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suggestive of a coiled configuration (25 ;26) • 

The available data on the mcromolecular p~opertie.e 

of the (1a1_) AU copolymer is indicative o:f ~ high q.eg~e~ of 

coiling at mode>ra:te ionic stre~gth, indicating t.hat any 

helical content it may possess, must be intermittent and 

can not extend along the entire contour length; (27). The 

observed electrostatically i~uced eXpansion o! the molecule 

at low ionic strengths, as reflected by a pronounced increase 

in intrinsic viscosity also suggests t.oo high a degree of 

fle~ibility to be consi~tent with a rigid, complete~ ~elicat 

struQtu.re ( 27 ) • 

H~1ever, the X-~av diffraction pattern of fibres of 

"the (1J1) AU copolymer is definitely consistent with some 

d~gree o£ orde~ing and has, in fact, considerable similarity 

to patterns -obtained with llatural RNA. There is eVidence that 

some b,elical content persists· in solution as well. Thus. there 

is a high. degree of hypochromism (about 'lO% for the 1 11 

copolymer) which is temperature dependent (28). 

Guanine residues- are particularly prone to aggrega

tion even in sho~ oligo-nucleotides and the mononucleotide 

(28). Poly G i~ apparently known only in aggregates in 

solution. These ext:t'emely stable aggregates··are ~ot d;i.s~pted 

either by ethylene-glyQol Qr by slightly acidic pH (29 ,30). 
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The g~ometry a¥ld the number of strands in this cojnplex are 

not: known clearly. Iouosine often serves ~e a model for 

guanosine in polymer systems and poly r.poly 0 apparently 

forms a stable double helix similar to poly <lc poJ.y o. 

Although ionosine does not occur naturally in mQet 

RNA •.s • poly I shmvs some especially puzz].ing properties in 
the Optical activity. There is apparently a transition 

betvveen a multiertranded and a singlt:~-stl~anded. bel:Lx stimu ... 

lated by ohangetJ in salt E;trength (28). ·If the ·ORD ourve of 

poly I in low salt conoentrat ion. is compared with that in 
high salt ooncentration: the melting ourv~ ihl" tJ;l~ low · 

salt £orm is found to .be broad between 25°0 E:Uld 85°·0, while 

the high, ... salt form mel~ts sharpiy a~ 42°0 • An OR.D CU;:;;v'·e at · 

low salt concent~a.tion represe..tl .. ijS a doubl.e Cotton e£:t:ec·t 

.having negative CD a:t long wave length~ Theoretical consi-

* del"ations imply that for 1{ ___,. 1\ transitions auQh ~ p~ttern 

should bf3 seen for lef't-nanded helic~s ot• si.ngle-strap.ded 

polynie:iJs of identical chromophores. All o:C ·the ·well-know».. 

p.olynucleotide structures ·arl3 right-handed, b11t tlleJ."'e remains 

tlle possibility the.tt5~om_e left-banded helices may occur in 

certain cases. · 

Poly C may also be protonated to form a. double heliX. 

The atructur e of· fib:J;'.e~ has been dete~"m-ined by X.-r~ scatter

ing and the solu~ion .structure. is assum¢d to be similar tc 
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it •· T.h'e CD of the neutral single strand and the acid double 

strand di:ffe·r appreciably. It shou.ld he noted that the 

ohromophorio properties of a protonated_ base differ from 

those of the neutral. ohromophore •. Hence, diff~renoea between 

the CD of the acid double-stranded helix and the neutral 

sin.gle•stran.ded form arise both from geometric and obromo

phorio differences. 

!~ Orde ~eL~p,!ynu:clet?,t :ide ~l st ell!~~ 

(a) :P.oly A and Poly U system: 
~·~ --... • -p --=t" 

'It was observed by Warner (31 ,32) that poly A and 

poly U could, in presenqe of sufticient quantity of el~otro

lyte, interact at neutral pH to f:orm molecular compl~:B;e~· 

The ~vidence obtained by Warner was as :follows: 

It was_ observed that the absorbance at 259 nm of 

poly A ~ poly U mixtur~s did not correspond to the· e~peoted 

sum fQr a non-associating miXture. The deviations were in 

the direc~ion of decreased ebsorbanc~. a lowering by 25% 

being Observed. for a l$1 Ad.eninelUraciJ. mole ratiCh. An 

increase in h.ypochromif,:lm af' this magnitude suggested strongLy 

that th~ intere.ction w~s not confined to a few contacts pe:r 

molecule, but pr-obably involved in an extensive degree of 

nucleotide pairing. 

It. was also obsel"Ved th~t the equimolar miJtture, 

w~en ex~ained elect~ophoretica~ly at a pH 9.6 in the vicinity 
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of Uracil pK, migrated as a single compoUn.d, with $ mo'Q~lit'y 

intermediate to that o£ its constituen.ts. Since the mobili

ties of poly A and poly U were 10.6 x 10~5 cm.2 volt-1 eeo ... 1 

-5 2 -1 -1 
and 13.2 x 10 em volt sec. under ·these conditione 

(ionic. strength o .1 at. o0 o), resolution of the two components 

would be expected in the absence of any interaction. More 

direct evidence was obtained by sedimentation • .M:Q.ee has 

obtained supplementary eVidence for the existence of a poly 

A ~poly u complex by means of infra-red spectroscopy in D20 

soltltion (33). Using the integrated band intensity method, 

he was able to show that a mixture of AMI! and U.Ml? had an 

in£ra-~ed spectrum which was quantitatively identical within 

limits of experimental erro~. 

~hc;1 initial discovery of Warner was soon.foll.Owed by 

the still more dramatic observa,tion by Ricb an,d Davies {34) 

that X•ray diftraction patterns of ~ied oriented tibree of 

the equitnolar complex were consistent with the existenc.e of 

a high .degree of ordered fine atruc·ture and that the pattern 

was reminiscent of that produced ·t>y natural DliA. Subsequent 

obse:I,'vations b.ave, i1ldeed, provided a consistent confirmation 

of thi~ vi~w· It was also observed that the equimolar complex 

displayed the· thermal and alkaline denaturation phenomenon 

characteristic of native DNA (35,36). Furthermore, the 

observation that formaldehyde pretrea~ment of the poly A 
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prevented the interaction is consistent with a direct 

involvement of the adenine 6-amino group ~a a hydrogen bond 

donor (36). 

The first detailed ultraviolet spectral mixing curves . . 

were obtained by ·Felsen;"eld and Rich (37-39). In the complete 

absence of added electrolyte no spectral change was observed 

upon mixing,, the mixing curve being simply a straight lint) 

corresponding to the eJq)eoted sum of the optical densities 

of the two components in the given proportions. At ionic 

str~ngth of 0 .01, a d.O'Nnward bulge in the cur'Ve develOped 

slowly wttli. time indicating formation of a complex. However, 

at an ionic strength of 0.1 in uni~univale~' electrolyte at 

neut:J;"al pH, the mi:ting curve obtained at short in·tervals 

after combination was found to be V-ahaped, consisting of 

.two straight lines intersectir.lg at a mole-~action of .gridylio 

residues eqt,.a.l to 0.50. 

B:owever~ after prolonged st·anding (48 hours or more) 

under the ~bove cori.di tions, ·the slower develOpment of a 

defil.lite downward ~lga· at mole fraction of u:r:idylio residues 
' " 

great~r than 0.50 was observed. This suggested the formation 

o:f 1:) complex o£ different oompositiol'l. a·t high U ·& A mole 

ra;t; j_os. The fact ·that "IT-shaped mi:&: ing curves could be obtained 

with shal"P min.ima e:t U : A mc:te :ratios of either 1:1 or 2:1 

depending on ·th~ oondi tio.as was explained on the basis of 
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stoichiometric formation of two successive complexes corres

ponding to these u s A ratios. These have been referred to as 

the (A+U) and the (A+2U) complex species • 

. Both the kinetics and equilibria o:t: the interaction 

process as were found to be profoundly dependent upon the 

nature and concentration of ·the added electrolyte. ntvalent 

cat ions , including Mg and Mn, had roughly the same effect· as 

a. hundred fold higher concentration of univalent. cation. Both 

the rate and extent of format ion of' the {A+ 2U) complex were 

subsequently round to be very dependent upon the molecular 

weight of the interacting constit-u,ents. 

b~lse~eld and Ric~ were able to follow the stepwise 

formation of (A+2U) complex· in the ultracentrifuge. Working 

with same poly 11 and poly U, preparations described earlier, 

they found that the sedimentation constant for the comglex 

species was 50~6 greater at a u a A mole ratio of 211 tb.a.n 

'at a ratio of 1¥1 under conditions fa:vouring formation of 

the (A-t- 2U) complex ( 38) • 

The X-ray di.ffl'action pattern of fibres of the (A+ U) 

complex is fJuggestive of a doubly stranded helicaJ. struc·ture 

stabilis-ed by adenine-uracil hydrogen bonding similar. to 

that postulated .tor adenine and thymi.ue in ·the Watson and 

Crick model (38). Corroborative evidence for this mode ot 
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bonding was soon forthcoming from 'tne observation that 

formaldeh.yde pretreatment of the poly A, whi¢h e~iminates 

the capacity of the 06 -amino group to serve ae a b.ydr6geli 

bond donor completely blocks the inte:r:action process (35 ). 

Felsenteld h~ made an intensive quantitativa st~dy 
-++ -t-+ 

of the extent of bindi:q.g of. Mg or b. required to allow 

formation of the (A +U) complex to prQceed tQ completion in 

the absenQe o:£ any other electrolyte (40,41) •. 

In water the binding properties o£ poly A and poly u .. 
were found to be iden·tioal. · In both the cases the end point 

occurred sharply when one equivalent o·f the di_valep.t ion was 

. ·bound per phosphate group. In view ot the similar behavior 

of poly A and poly tr it. is quite likely that the site of 

binding is the phosphate group. 

Qu.aUtatively it appe~s to be clear that the +actor 

dominat~ng the rate of poly A - poly U oombinat·ion is the 

degree Of masking of the electrostatic repulsion resulting 

·from the similarly charged phosphates. The enhanced effect 

o£ the divalent cations are most certainly reflected in the 

extensive binding Of th~se cations by. the phoSphates • As a 

consequence o£ the charge neutralisation accompanying bind-. 

ingt the electrostatic repU].sion arising from the similarly 

charged phosphates is greatly· reduo~dt permitting the reaction 

to occu;r?• Binding of the univalent cations.· is much less 
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pronounced. 

The poly A-poly U interaction has been found 'to pro

ceed to completion at nucleotide concentration as low as · 

lo-5 molar, indic~ting that the mutual atfinity of the two 

polynuo1eotides is very high. 

Analogous to DNA the absorba.ncy ot the oQmpl~ is 

almost· independent of temperature at. neutral pH until at 

critical temperature range is attained, at which point the 

absorbancy increases very sharply to that predicted for the 

non-aesoo~ated mixture (42,43). The mid•point of the thermal 

t~ansition or melting point increases with increasing ion.ip 

strength (27 ) • 

The (A+U) complex ·can undergo a denaturation veey 

simUar to that of natural Dl~A. However, unlike the natural 

DNA case, alkaline denaturation of the (A+U) complex appears 

to result_ in actual separation o£ the strands, manifested 

by a pronQUnced .drop in molecular weight (35). 
c 

It has also been fOund that copolymers of adeqylic 

and uridylic acid can interact wi·th poly U provided that 

the fraction of uriqylic residues (44) in the poly U 1$ less 

than about 0.40. 

(b) ~!,y A and Poly I system*, 

The hypoxanthine base of inosinic acid nas the 

potentiality of hydrogen bonding with adenine (45). ;tt has . 

;;.- ,8. 7 5 4 8 
~ ~ JAN 1985 

~JUirlTI I ~1St·~Gt~t, 

(0tTJaVlE!l1 S JTY L H3 p,,r,;,Q? 

{:1!J{f!J UHlltJrlJO'Jff!J/i:JD 
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been shown by- Rich that a complexing reaction betwE;ten poly A 

and _poly I does occur in solution although it has already 

been mentione-d that poly I has an essen-tially unorganised 

structure at pH' a alkaline to the zone of titration of its 

hypoxanthine groups. At more acid pH.' s tnere is strong 

evidence that poly I nas some degree of molecUlar organisa

tion. Poly A and ·poly I interaction process is reflected by 

a pronounced altera~tion in the ultraviolet aQsorption spea

tl'llm like the poly A and pOly '0' interaction pr09ess and the 

drop in absorbancy at 254 nm may be used as a conve:ni ent 

index of the e~ent of reaction. The rate of interaction of 

poly A and- poly I ia strongly dependent upon ionic strength 

and the rate increases ~rkedly with increasing ionic' strength. 

Divalent catimw ~xarted dispr~p~rtionate effect in enhancing 

the rate as in the case of poly A and poly U syste.m .• 

~~rmaldebyda pretreatment of poly A results in the 

aboli tlo.u of the (A+ I} ·interaction. They strongly su.ga;est 

·that 6:...am~o group ot adenine is essential for the interac-

·tion and in all probability as a ~drogen bond donor. The 

x-ray diffraction pattern of Oriented fibres of the A+ I 

equimola~ complex 'has the confi·gqration o£ a doubly stranded 

helix stabilised by hydrogen bonding corresponding to pair 

7 cited by :Donohue (45) with hypoxanthine rep~acing guanine. 

The A+ X equ;imdlar complex has been· found to undergo 



denaturation at extremes of pH and at elevated tempe~a,ture. 

The addition of.Mg++also serves to rais~ the melting point 

whereas urea lowers the ·same~ As in the· poly A p~us. poly U 

case d.ena.turation is accompanied by a pronounced drop in 

molecular weight suggesting that the process involves an 

actua~ separation of the poly A and poly :t stran(ls. 

{c) :Poly I and POly c system: 
~ . - . ~ 

Still.another GJtample o£ ·a higbly.ord~red multi

stranded. complex it;~ furnished. by the interaction. of pOlY" I 

and poly 0 (46). ·~his interesti;lg interaction which was 

discovered by Davies and Rioh (46) is, likely process des.

cribed ea:rlier~~ reflected by a profound al tarat ion in t,Q.e 

ultraViolet al»sQrption spectrum, corresponding at most wave 

lengths to an increase in h,ypoohromi sm• The mixing .curve at 

an ionic stren~h of o •. l and neutral pH was found to con~ist 

of two straight lines intersecting sharply at a 111 mole

~tio. No .evidence for the formation ot (I+2C) species has 

yet been reported as in the case of other systems both the 
. . 

extent and the.~ate of reaction are controlled by the con~ 

cant rat ion of electrQlyte p~asent. For the above prepara

tions no react ion at !111 occu.rred in 10 '""414 NaOl• In 0 .01 P4 

~aCl the reaction required two honrs to reach equ,iJ.ibrium 

and in 0.10. ~l l'faOl only a few minutes~ 
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·The detailed fine structure of the {I'+ C) complex is 

still uncertain. The X-ray diffraction patte~n of fibres of 

this material does not seem to resemble that, obtained in 

the (A+U) and (A+I) oases but is qu~te similar t.o that of 

natural RNA (46). 

The Secondary Struo:ture of the Orde~ed Polynucleotid!,! 

Poly A plue_J:o.+.z q a 

The X•ray diffraction patter~ o£ fibres. o£ tne 1:1 

poly A plus· poly U complex shows many· points o£ analogy to · 

that of DNA (47-49). Both have the large en1pty area on the 

meridian characteristic of hel.ical si;l"I.Icturea of this type. 

The poly A plus poly U patterns has a larger spacing of 

34 A 0 a!ld a strong meridione,l. ref'lexion in the region 
0 

3-4 A • This indicates that ther~ are ten residues per turn 

of the heli~ in both cases. The d.iameter of thE:l (A+U) com

plex is. slightly lar~er than that of DNA· ~his may arise 

from the pr~aence of an ad4itional llydro:gyl group in the 

ribose moity ~£ the former. 

Poly A plus poly U can crystall~ze in a hexagonal 
. 0 

array with a lateral distance between molecules ot 28 .a A· 
. ' 

:aoth. the helic~l pit.ch and the separation o£ the molecules 

in,o:rease with relative humidity. The strttcture proposed 

by Rich and Davies (48) is of the doubly stranded helical 



type• stabilised by adenine~raoil hydrogen bonding between 

the 06 -amino group o£ adenine and the 0~ -oarbon.vl of uraoiJ. 

and batw(3en the 11 ring nitrog~n. of' adenine and the N1 of 

uracil. { 48 ) • The bases are in t ne core of the heJ.ix an,d are 

roughly perpen.di ou.lar to the fi bl'e axis. 

One di£ference between the (A+U) and DNA diffraction 

pattern is the enhanced intensity o£ 1/he first layer line 

for the former system (49). This could be accounted for if 

the chain arrangement were parallel rather than ant~parallel 

or if tk!.e dia,meter we:f~ sligtrtly larger than for :PNA. '£he 

later e_~planation appears to be more probable. 

~!l A P~!3 ~olyU in 1_;2 rati_,21 

On. eteraoohemical grounds it has been proposed that 

the (A-+ \J) structure remaiJ:).s intact. and that the second poly 

tr stra.:nd lies in the deep helical group of the doubly stranded 

complex and i.e stabilised by hydrogen ,bond.e between the oe ... 

o~rbonyl of uraoil and th~ o6 ~amino group of- adenine and 

between· the N1 nitrogen of u;va,oil and the N7 nitrogen of 

adenine (50). The availabl~ X-ray i.n!O:rtn9.tion is consistent 

with. this motlel .. 

:Pol;r_ A.·~:='. ~,21Y I system; 

Rich (Ql) baa obtained x.-ray dif;t1;-action patte~ for 

oriented fibre~ of the lal complex of poly A plu.s poly I• 
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The ocaurrence of the familiar meridional reflection at 
0 

3-4 A points to a stacking of th.e planer purine bases at 

right angles to the fibre axif:t• This suggests tile presence 

of a doubly· strand~d helical strt1cture stabilised by inter• 

base nydrogen bonding. The layer line spacing indicated 
0 

that such a heli~ must bav~ a pitch of 38.8 A- Rich has 

carried out a ver.y rough Furier analysis by considering the 

contribution Of the phosphate groups alone to the X-ray 

scattering, Such an analysis has indicated an average dia-
o 

meter of the molecule close to 19 A. This suggGsts strongly 

·~hat the phosphates· lie on the periphery of the double helix· 

Sif4iER~L sumJ~ OJU.!2..XYR.Y!W.J.!Q:r&!Q .. A9.=Y2 
The n..ucleie acids provide for some ot the most 

t:)Ssent~al functions in the living· organism ; the stora.ge 

a~A transmission of ita genetic make-up and the mea~s by 

which this i.nforn1:'1tion is utili~ed in th~· synth~sis ot: all 

cellula.r proteins, and hence of all cellular oonstj.tuents. 

Nucleic acid~, like protei~s are macromolecules, consisting 

ot a back bone of sugar (ribose in RNA ~d deoxyribose in 

DNA) and phosphate to \~ich the various bases are attached. 

Aa a matter o~ .fact, among them the former are the largest 

molecul.es known. As the name indicates, nucleic acid mole-

cules a~e acid.ic and at physiological pH they carry 'a b.igh 
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density of' negative charge. For this i'eason~ they are follnd 

assooiat~d ~n the oell w1 th variou.s species ot cations: fre

quently with basic prt:>teins such ~ histonea ll.lld htato4.e

like entities; sometimes with QJ.igoamiues, tiu.ch as cadaverine 

or spermine and very common:ty with alk~in.e earth cations. 

The bases found in nucleic acids are either pyrimidine 

or puri~es-the latter o.o.ntaining a fused py~imidine-imida.zole 

ring system• In deoJcy-rlb.onualeio ~aid, the common Qasea are 

the pyrimidines, !I!hymin,e. (~) and cytosine ( 0), and the purines, 

Adenine {A) and Gu.anine. (G) .• Some 5.•me'bb.Vl cytosine occtlrs 

0{\0aa-:i.Qn~ly, especially irJ. tlu D!t.i\. from hi@l.er plants and 

in efdrtain bacteria n.n.d bacte:r:ial vir11sesa Uracil. and li-. . .. . . ' ' 

hydox-y methyl u~acil b.ava .been repo:rted as ooourring in 

oerta.ttt baoter,~ophaae DNA• 

N11cleio acids, bai11g polya,nions, mt1st b~ a;coOIIlpanie4 

,by an a;ppropr:i~ate nu.mbt;J:r of cations in their vicinity in 

order to m.a:tntain electrical neutrality. The extent of bind-.. 
' ing ot ·tneaa iOJ:l@ ma._v vary g:ce~tJ.y,. On ·line ono band we ha.ve 

inorgw,ic counter cations exemplified by the alkali metals, 
+ + such ae~ Na , J;.~i etc., which serve only to neut.ralise the 

n~gative ohar.ges on t~e phosphate residues electrostaticallY; 

this allows th.e 1lt1Cl3i¢ acid to asswne ita most compact con

formation, t;).S show¥~ by increase in intrinsic. viscosity, 

eedimentati.on e,o-ef.ficients, hyperc~omicity and specific 



rotation and a decrease in _Rg, radius of gyration. OrganiC 

diamines such as putreacene and cada.verin~, which u~ally 

accompany DNA in vivo, show a differe.Q.t_ beha.viotlr : they 

are b011nd stoichiometrically, probably to tb.e phosphate 

residues. Thus, within this stoichiometric r~ge they are 

far mo~e effective than the monovalent ions·. ln addition, 

e.li·phatic dia.mines and especially other relatively large 

organio moleeules may exert other efreots on DNA stru.cttlre 

not duplicated by the inorganic ions. 

~~L!~~!l~!~l-211)!2'!£ttJ?e _ o~~~U~ln~Qleotides ~ 
The first example of the elucidation_ o£ tile secondary 

struct~re of.an ordered polynucleotide is furitished by the 

doubly stranded helic~ mod..el for nat'tWa.l DNA. Th~ x;...ra.y 

diffraction patte~n ot· DNA was ~ecognised to have many fea

tures consistent with a helio!ll atruattwe (52-.?5). At low 

r~lntive b.unn.ditiea the sodium. salt of :DNA cx-ystall:!.zes in 
' . 

the A form. Thie if3 Vet:9 regu.lar _and .. crystallin\:\• In :tha A 

torm the bases are :Q.Ot striGtlY pel,'lpondicule.r to th~ hr::lical 

axis, being t:J..l~ted ab~ut. 25° to _tnat ax1s (~6)_. At higher 

relative humidit'iee () 705~) B f,1;r;om e~tsts. Xhe degree of 

crystallinity is less i;ban for the A form. T.here is quite 
. 0 

strong refleot1 .. on on. the meridian at 3.4 ~"t.· The fibre axia 
·o 

repeat :ts 34. G A with. ten r~a;i.d:u~s per tu.rth ln. the model o:t: 
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Will~ins and co-workers, the nucleotide pairs are ~orma.l to 

the fibre and are close!' to th.e helical ax.is than in the case 

ot A form. 

Solution Prorierties of DNA: 
-

The Qasic key to an understrutding o£ the solution 

properties ot DNA ·has been prov~ded by tne Watson-Orick 

structure~~ The available evidence, while overwhemligly in 

favour of this f®.damentaJ. picture of the DNA molecule still 

does not exclude the possibility that localised deViations 

from this structure may occur. Studies of the solution pro• 

pertiea of niA are alao complicated by the high d~gree poly

diepersity ~hown by most of the samples examined so far. 

If the intact DNA molecule had the form o£ an essen

tially perfect Wataon-Crick_qouble helix. it can be confidently 

pr·edd.cted that ita configuration would b~ that of a thin, 

rigid rod 4! Fo~ a thin rod the raclius of gyration is equal to 

L ~ ill. _Even a supe!'fioial exam:lnat:i.D~ o~ the light scatter

ing data reveals that the observed. lengthe are mu.c.Q. to small, 

by a factor of 3 to o. to b~ consistent with. this m.odel. !J!o 

reconcil~ thj_s degree q! coiling with the known atruotu.re it 

is necessary to .postulate that D})!A consis.te of ordered doub]3 

strandE!d helical sections separated by regions of di·sorder 

··uhich are st~ficiently :nume:rQus to endow the molecule with 

soma degree of flex;i.bilityo 
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Electron microsco.pic observation ol DNA has generally 

revealed extensions which are much to great to be Qonsistent 

with this model and which in £act approach those o,f ri~d· 

rod rather closely. In all proba.bUity, however, th~ app~ent 

inco4sistancy ie not real ~ay well reflect some &~gree of 

ettra.i tening of' the DNA. molecule u.pon drying (56 ,57)~ 

One of the most ext ansi vely studied features of DliA 

is its capacity to undergo ·a proc~~s whic ht by analogy w1 th 

globular proteilis, has been. referred._ to as denatura~ion •. This 

process which oo.cura at extremes (58-67). of pH, temperature, 

o:ro at. very low: iol'lio s_trength, is alwa;y-s reflected by a 

decrease in hypoohrom~sm. The properties of dena.tux-ed INA 

axe. consistent with a molecule which approac}les the proper

ties o£ a true random coil more closely. than does native 

DNA. 

In view of the ~tringent matching requirements of 

the Watson,.-OriQt · stru.oture 1 t is c;>bvious that aJXi ext.ensi ve 

rUpture of bonding will be almost imposaibl~ to reverse. 

c ompl.etely. 

{B) Interaction of molecules and ions with polynucleotides ·ll. I • .....,_ , ......... , _______ ..:;,...~._.-....-...----.;;;.;.;;. 

(1) Interaction with metals: 
mt-. - . 

The available int'ormatio.n regarding the binding of 

ions and small molecules by polynuoleotides tnolude hydrogen 

ion titration otirves • the binding of t'lletallio cations and the 



binding of hydrocarbons and dyes. Thou.gh in the case ot . 

hydration it ha.$ not bean poss~ble to identify clearly the 

ai tea of water binding, somewhat less hesi tent statements 

ma1 be offe~ed concerning interactions with small ions, 

definite conclusions as to. the rol~:~ of l)ot}l cations alld 

anions with respect to nucleic acid st~qture and function 

are lacld.ng thOliMIJ Th.~ interpretation of binding data for 

nucJ.eotides is rather simpl~fied for linear character and 

weJ.l established chemica.l Qom.po~;Si ti on. Eisinger and co

workers (68) have shown that pq:rine nucleotides, poly A and 

poly I which may form ordered structures are p;recipitated 

by Mg, whereas pyrimidine pQlynucleotides, ·pOly C and poly u, 

· whioh do not form ordere~ structure are not precipi·tated. 

Thus, 1 t appears that a1 though Mg is not bound to the bases, 

the nature of the bases and t.he seconda:ey structure of the 

polYnuoleotides are not without influence on th~ stability 

of the compl~es with thi~ ion. San.d.er and Ts' o ( 69) have 

i'ound that the intrinsic constant for Mg-t--t binding by nucleic 

acids in neutral sodium phosphate .buffer foJ.low the order 

t'RNA) PC?lY A, pOly A plus poly U, poly I plu.a pOly Cp native 

DNA, stabilised stored d$natured DNA) freshly denatured DNA, 

p_oly U, p<)ly C)) mo;n,omer~;J • Clearly conformation and the natu;re 

of nucleic .~cid_dete~mines bind~ng, ~thoagh binding itself 

is to the phosphate group. 



+ .· Complexes of Ag with DNA, natural and synthetic 

polynuoJ.eoti,.Q.es have been studied by Jensen and Davidson (70), 

by, Daune et al (71) and Wilh.e.lm and Daune (72). 

Silver forms complexes by interaction with the purine 

and/or, pyrimidine bases, rather than by interaction wit)l the 

phosJ?hates. The binding is Oomplax and Ula1lY types of binding 

hava been considered. ~he strength of binding increases with 

GO - content!' Denatured DNA binds more strongly than does 

native J)NA• 

Va;r:aious di-and trivalent metal ions are able to brtng 

about the depol~erizati Q'n of pol_ynuol eoti des and lU'iA at 

_neutral pH-Zn (II) bei.ttg most active amongst the znet&le of 

t}le .first transition series. 

(i1) · !!£!~cftion with bydx>oaar~one and dyes: 

Xn orner to compare the reactivity ot DNA-, RNA or 

polynuoleotides to oar ob.emical ae;ente; the generali·sation 

to the effect that the ;reaot:tv"ity o:f bases or ():f the inter

nucleotide linkages in polyilu.cl6>0tidE:J~ will only <liffer from 

those c;>f the corresponding mQnomerio systems in rate is 

c<.?mmon.ly made. The generalization is introduced because 1-. 
. ' 

provides tl'l.e juatitication for the view: that a st.uoy of the 

ch$n1stry of .monomeric species, ·either it is a base or a 

nu.oleo!ide or a nu<ll eot ide, :i,.s a necessa:rr and valid approach 

to the .ohemist17 of the aame rea1due in a polymeric system. 
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Carcenoganic 7-bromo methyl benz Ca.J anthracen.e 

reacts faster \V ith DNA than with mot~.on:u,oleotides ( 73) •· In 

synthetic polyn"Q.cleotides., 3,4-benzpyrene is linke.d preferen-. 

tiai]J' to purine n:ucleotides with poly G being the mo~;tt 

reactive. 

Dyes ar~ of f:tpecia.l cytological intereEJt becf]llS$ 

in addition to ~~i~itiQg th$ u$~1 metachromatic eftect, 

it haa been .f"ound by several workex-s to possess the capaQity 

of dif;ferentiating DliA with RNA. Dyes of the acridine series_, 

su,oh. ae proflaVine· and acridine orange when bound to ,P.eparin, 

isotactic or atactic po].ystyrene sulphonate, DNA, RNA., and 

polynuoleotides show metaohroma.oy and optical activity. Most 

o:e the polyme:t'izable dyes which exnibit the metac~omatio 

effect are planer moiec·ules. In solution, at least two and 
' ' 

, sometimes three distinct absorption banda, whose relative 

hights d~p end,.: _upon ooncentr~:tiioli, bav~ been observed in 

eaQh case. !.n the orde~ o£ decreasing wave length, they have 

be~n refe'rred to as the ()(; , f8 and -t . bands. The i -band is 

cha~cterist ic ot the m.onomer and, detWea.ses l,n magnitude 

with increasing conc.~l).tra.t ion •. 
. . . ' 

At low nucleotide ;" dy~ inola rati.os tne dye""'llucleotide 
'' 

ShOWs a bathoohromi(: shift and deor~asing fluorescence inten-

sity. This Complex has b.een referred .to .as Complex I. by maD¥ 

aut;h()l'S (74~77). When ~oleQtide: dY~ mole ratio is high, 
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a small bypsocbromic shift for most of the ~es ie oba~rved. 

This is attribt1ted to Complex II. 

The detailed nature of the visible ·spectrum of 

Complex I varies from: system to system and in the case of 

polymers of a single nu.c·leotide it is dependent on the nature 

o£ the purine ·and :pyrimid.ine bases. In the case o:f; the pyri

midine polynucleotides the snoulder 'is b~oader and the maxi

mum is displaced to lOWer wavelengths compared to the purine 

nucleotides poly A and poly I as well as natural· DNA and . 

RNA•· 
The a~qnt of fo~mation o£ C.omplex I and Complex II 

are sensi ti've to such expe1•imenta1· .Parameters as pH, ionic 

strength, temperatu:r.·~ arid ·the concentration of organic sol

vent • At neutral pl:l and ionic strength of 0.5 the formation 

of Complex I by poly A proceeds a].moet to complet~on, whUe 

the inte~act:f.on with po~y U t native DNA o~ formaldel:\Yde treated 

.Poly A is greliltl.v reduced. In general, it appears that increa

$ed helical content tends to lower the stabj~ity of Complex r. 
Thus, tb,ermal denaturation of DNA, which largely disrupts 

its ordered helical structure, greatly inoreases the extent 

of formatioA of Complex I at high ionic strengths. 

In the case of poly A and poly u the nucleotide;) : dye 

mole ra·tios at which the formation of Complex; II becomes 
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prevalent are so large tllat on:ty a. few dye molecules Oa.tl. be 
. 

bound par polynucleotide chain under these conditions.- It is 

very probable that Complex· II ·represents the con.tribu.tion of 

dye molecU:les bonded in ·an isolated. maM,er·without nearest 

neighbours and tbat Complex I reflects that existence of 

linear clusters oi: bound dye ·wi~b. impQlttant nearest nei~bou.r 

interactions •. This hypothesis is reinfo~oed by the similal:•ity 

of the -phenomena accompanying the £ormation of OOu.lplex I to 

thos~ produced by the association of :free- dyes. For dye-
. . 

polynucleotide interaotions the resu1ts are in aoqord with 

the ·models proposed by terma.n. {78) Muller and Orothezos · (79), 

and S~hmechel and C~others (80) found a result from·the 

kinetic and byclrodynamio studies ot ·the Complex proflavine 

with poly A plus poly U system iA support -of the above mo<iels. 

In.ter-~t:ton o~ Meta=!- Ions fllld ~rg§8!,st ~ec:~Jt~. ~~ik 

:r.- Interaction with metal ions t 

lt.ucleic acids, at. neutral pH, are characterized by 

the k1.igh el~ct:rostatic potential r.esiding on the phosphate 

residues. T~e bases, b._Vdrogen bonded or f:t>jf)e; do not cex."l!y 

electrostatic charges at neut:val pH.. The bindi~ ot the counter 

ions to the phosphate grou,p leedl:l to effective reductio~ o£ the 

~lectroeta.tic poten·tial and is non~speoific in uatu.re. ;Ln 
. ' 

nucleic acid 1itera·bure, site binding anci apecific binding are 
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not clearly distinguished. It seems appropr;i.ate to define 

site binding, as opposed to ion-cloud in~eraction, whenever 

an unpair is formed from which the exchange of the co®ter 

ion with the counter ions in the bulk o£ the solution is 

considerably·slowed down. Specific binding shOuld be restrio-

··ted to the very strong site binding, in which the specific. 

nature of the counter ion carries a significant role• Another 

type of binding is by chelation to the bases, and finally it 

is possible to ha~e chelation by metal ions between the bases 

and the phospha~e groups. 

. ( ++ +-r At low ionic s·trength ·the me·tal oatJ.ona M~ , Zn , 

.ocf+ , F;+ a:o.d aJ-t ) may form a bridge between the phosphate 

ion ana a pt;rin~ si·te (presumably 1\l-'l) on, the base (8l). 

According to .Michhorn ( 8~) eli'"+ ~' Od-++ and J?b++.l."eduoe t~ 

the:rm.eJ. sta.~:i.J.i ty of DNA in solution, while in the presence 
~ -t--t ++ . -t-t- . -t' + + + . -t'-t -t--t . ' 

OL Mg , Oa ~~ Be: , Mn. . e Co ,. N i and Zn the hea.t stabi-

lity of DNA rises. Ku.znetsov et aJ. (83) found that stabili

·satiou of DNA structure is related. to the affinity of' the 

DNA for various alkali metal ions alill deoreases in the order 
.... -+-+ + + + 

T:..i )N·a > Rb )K )N~>Cs at o .03 ionic strength. Tlle interpra-

ta:ti.on which is rel.ated to the h.ydration energy of tb,~ counter 

ions is complicated by ·!ihe fact ·that at different ionic 

strengths, reversal o£ order may occur. There may be a 

correJ-ation with the fine structur~ of DNA in sOllJ.tion, as 
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evidE}.Q.t from changes in the number of base pair per ~urn in 

the Watson-Crick helix with change in. ionic enVi~onme'nt ( ~). 
. . \'1 

' l : 
Lyons and Kotin (85) have $tudiE;}d the inte:t'ao~;to,, of, 

Mg-t+ with DNA. They concluded on thE) basi$ of the a'bsen9e 

shift in the ult~Violet :.abso:rption and the p;Po.tol'l magnetic, 
++ . \ 

resonance speotrunt that Mg is esse~tially bouAd to phosphat'\ 
. \. 

sites and not to the base.s. \ 

Schreiber and :PauJ.?.e {86) conclud~ from speetrophoto- "\i 

m.etry, melting p:ro.files arw,. hydrodynamic teohn.iqu.es that at. 

l<?as·t two types o:r $ites are available for copper .• ~he .f'irs.t 

one, wh(~re cti+ is ohelat·ing l'l'-7 of purinee iS obaened OnJ.y 

at low ionic st~ength e.nd d~stabilises the dOUble helix· The 

second exists· mainly at b,i,gh,e:r iontc strength and could be) 

attri~1ted.to ~VO. successive guanine residue2 in the same 
.h ++ +~ +-t • strand as was .~,; 0ur.1.d far Fe . , Am and Co .• Metal 1ona Ill9.Y, 

according to their ability to i.ufluenoa DNA stru.otur~ bEiJ 

· II. !~!2.!'"<!2!~-wi t~.._.hy:_dro~~~!~-~ 

Studies on interac:rtion of polynuclear b.ydrocarbons 

with Dl~.A, by flQw dichrotbsm in vitro (87) reveals that 3., 4-

benzpyren~, pyrene, phenanthrene and 4-nit:roquinOline 1-

.oxide o~i,ented parallel to th~ clireotion ·of f'lmv" whereas 

tetraoene, peuta.cene &'td coronene produced. a perpendicular 

orientation. The amount of binding and carcinogenicity were 

\ 
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found to be xsele:ted. Lerman (88) proposed an inte~oalatioa. 

meohanism re~u.l ti.ng into ~pect~;f~ion that acti.nOmgc,dn :Pt. 

aqridine dyes :a.rl.d mathyleu~ blue were orie,n;be~ parall~l to 

the IHli\. ba~~a. Green and !!aOarter ( 89) fou.nd in. meas.uring the · 

ob.~aote:ristio change$ in intensity of th~ pol~..l"i~ea. fluo:rr~s~ 

cence tht3.t the l;Wd.roc~bons have $. defi.n:tta orientation With 

re$1)e.et to the DN,A helix· axir,;;. I :;;~nbe:rg et a.l {90 ) and Craig 

a,nd Isen.be:r,tg (9:1,) proposed ~ model which. ata.t.es that'·· exeept 

tha larger moleeul.es. hydrocarbons snall en.ou.gh to i.nte;rcalate 

~.n.to DliiA are tound to bind to J:>NA,, which v~era £oun.d valid in 

all 9a.s~~:h Dens:itu.red DNJ!, inte1.'8-cts to a nome"<vvhat .$reate~ extent 

than na·tive DNA, wherea~ -poly .A. in neutral pR remains comple

tely :f~11active tP~tvards hrc.rocarbons tf;lst.ed. Unde:~:t identical 

co.P.d:V~i ons, oareinogenic by d.roca.rbons ( e •'lt" 3 ,4-benzpyrene) 

a-31~ nllJ. oh more :r·~-a<;r'G.ivo · than their noll ee~cinQgEtnic i~:lOm,ers or 

analogs ,Ce"g., :.t., £,.;.ber.t~pyr$n,e) {ii2,93)~ 

~b.~ oQva,lent; bit·:,t)i.ug ·t.o th~ ~~en t o;¢ oue hydrooa,I'bon 

m.Qleou.le for ev~1~1 100 a,n(t 270 DNA 11uc:t.~.ot.id$S were observed 

tl.Sip..g be1q.2; L.-aJ ·pyre!l.e arid ·py~e.nra \>Jherl ~paa~d tQ -1 -ir~adia.-
tio.n. Tl\~ templ.ate tunot:to~1 o;t the D.ilA was inhibited aa. Well 

(94) • Cavaliei'i. anC'l val vin ( 95) believe that the O'hemicsl . 

:react i rt ty and pl.?e~w&-:tbl:.y the caro:L uogell.iC aoti v:i,. ty in<lt19ed 
. . 
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to the gena:pa·~:ton ot: ele.otrophilio oen·tre~ in those. Circ:n.lar 

diab,romam. and m~ ting c1.1rve anaJ.yais ehOt.ved tha:t modi:faed bases 

a~ ab.ittad ~u.tl3ide the double b.elix, while t.he i"ixod oQl?cino

gen iS insart~d and visco~ity and light-scatt€lrling studies 

inc11oated that th$ fixat ton of the carcinogen induces h~.Age 

points- :tn ·the DlU~ UlOleoule {96) • 

. J:n; (ttstinction to th~ _.neu.tr?-1 hyd_l--ocarbon.S which are 

bound~ in rather \Ow amounts!! th.e (lationic heterocyclic dy~e·, 

antibiotics and their derivatives at·e bound to a mu.oh hi~er 

e1Ztent. At lO't'r ionic strength binding o.u the outside of tll~ 

nueleio ac_id is fa:voured t-'lild on_e..,t·o-one_ Com_p~ex: (with respect 

to ·phOsph~te groups) may b.e achie·ved (97), whe;reas. at- highe,v 

vaJu.es Qf :tonic GtJ:~engtb. ill.teroa,la:tion (complex II) a,ppe~a 

to be. i'avourea: aud _proceeds u.o to a.n apparent limit~ of one 

ligand .molecule per two bas~ pai~a. This is due to th~ fact 

that the ai:teo close ·to an alraadY aooupied site - the nearest 

ne~ghbbu~ - a.~e s·t~ongly- deactivated. 

Muller a.nd. Crothe~s (98) l?elievo that ·the actinomycin 

eh!•!:im&r;>ilOX'e is iutercalated beiiwt3on the base pairs in the DNA 

Conrplex atl.d ·that binding oan oco~ adjacent to any GO pair, 

but bind:Lng at a gi'V'ell ~ite produces a. diator·tion of the helix 

tha;'G grea:&J.y di~fayr;ura blndiug of all;o·thct' actinom:ycin. closer 

than six base pai~a aw~. ThiQ intercalation model differs from 

·the hydrogen bon.Qqd t·ou.t~ido bond~gt monel ·pzoOpOsed by 



Hamilton, et al (99) because of the fact· that the latter is 

not consistent with th~ experimental data. Gu.rskii {l.OO), on 

the oth$r hand, doas not e.oe:ept th.~ interpa).ation meth.od on 
,. 

stereo-.chemico,l grou.adl$" \~ang (101) .showed that actinoll\Y'oin 
~ ~ " ' . .' 

D unvviqds th~ DNA helix b$ an angle id~tical ·to unwinding 

an,gle of ethid.iu.1n which support~ the intex-c:ale.i;ing model o.t 

Muller an:d Orotnera. Waw:f..la. et al (1.02) studied eoni.oated Na-

DJ.'1A ~~omp~exee with actinomina by small angle X.~ray scattering 

and £cmnd that far sho:t•t DNA f:tagmenta an average of one acti

nomine moleoul.e was bound :per 7.1 base pairs~· ar;;d the DN.A is 

extended by l-8%. This corro'bora·t~·~ the intel~oalation h,ypothesi s. 

Paoletti anll J1~l?eoq (1Q3} l)eliev~(r< from an ·ar.J.alysia of reso

na.n.e~. et~.eJ:>gv transfer .betwee.tl et~idiu.m bromide molecules bound 

to nt:toleic ac;idst that the change of toreion of the DNA helix 

· ~s.used: by :tute~oa,latiOlh winds, ·ra;t;her than u.u~vinds the D1'iA 

hel:i.x," contrary to what ~.a gent:rally proposed (104;105). They 

propose t~ modified interealation Jnode;l w.b.icb is tested lw' 

daterminJ .. ng tht1. amounts o:t va:rj.ous (l~1gs .neoesaary to rela:x 

the f3u.perooiled DNA ( 106) .~ Thia model proposes 'F.r,.n.ding equ.c,l 

to 121) pet -&thidiu.m bromide, 6° .... 9° :for proflavine and quina

crine~ 7° for m~thox;yel.liptie:tne E4"ld on.ly 4° for da.unorrwoin. 

It has been fou,nd { 107) that acridine oran.ge shovJe stronger 

interoalatiion in AT 1--1ek1. ra.thet' th@ GO rich DUA-: comparison 

with the compleXEJS of yrof.lavtn.e vfith double strand~d poly

nu.o~eotidea, poly A plus poly u; poJ..y I plus r>oJ..y 0 . and poly 



I 
/ 

G plus polf a confirmed that stro~g binding sites correspond 

to AT rich re.sione of DNA. The binding of acridine orange- to 

- DNA results in an increa.s~ of the quantum yield of fl.uores• 

cence ()f the bound. dye with repp_QCt to the free dyest whe~eas 

t.he bind.ing of proflavine u:n,der the same conditiOn!=~ result$ 

in$ large decrease of quantum yield (108-111). 

The red spectral ehift of the.a vieJible spectrum Qf the 

dye ... JJN'A.- Oomplex is usually attributed to. the iute~action. ot 

the heterooyclie ring f:JYstem of the bound dyeQ with the purine 

and pyrimidme bases of DNA (ll.-2,113), which has be~n substan

tiated bY a ~tudy of fluorescencs spectra of the OOlllplex formed 

betwe~ proflavine ~d DNA (114). It has been E:fhown, by Thomas 

~t al (115) that 2 to 9% ot the base pairs !rom sites where 

the dye J.s st~ongly bound (Complex II -J:"efer:r;oed to previous:ti) 

and flu.O;J:Jeaoea n.OJ;'ma.lly while in the. otb.e1] f;Jet of site~ the 

binding QOnetant is weaker ai;ld the: fluQresoenoe is oomplet~ly 

qu,enehed. Strong binding sites Cot"respon.d to AT rioh region 

·while quenched site oor~Jesponda to neighbouring gu:anine of 

the DNA moleou.le •. 
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